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Spofffts
Team makes nationals

By The Associated Press

CAEBONDALE, 111. Brian C rr
scored 19 points to lead Neb

starting five players in double fig-

ures as the Cornhuskers defeated
Southern Illinois University 87-8- 5 in
noa-corierer.- basketful action

Ye-r.:;-
d:y r,i;;M.
Carr hit a three-pointe- r v.ith 3

12 minutes to play to put the Ccrn- -

New Orleans. The tournament will run
from Dec. 26 to Jan. 2.

"They put the teams into groups of
three and play round-robi- n tournaments
among themselves," Grasmick said.
"The top two teams then advance to a
single elimination tournament."

Team members had to raise their
own funds in order for the trip to be
possible.

"We talked to the University Foun-

dation, and they gave us $700," Gras-

mick said. "And D&D Distributors,
since it is a Budweiser-sponsore- d tour-

nament, gave us $250. We also got any-

where from $25 to $100 from local

businesses."

UNL's Campus Recreation Office is

paying for transportation and the $230

entry fee, Grasmick said.

The Warriors, who were also the
1985-8- 6 independent
sports champions, will send an exper-
ienced team to New Orleans, Grasmick
said.

Imming shoots for another year

i J IJ " rr

huskers up for good at 82-8- Ber-

nard Day scored four of Nebraska's
final five points to finish the game
with 15.

Other Nebraska starters in dou-

ble figures were Ar.ikcr.y C:i!ous
v.ith 16 points, Derrick Vick with 13

and nil Jacknan v.ith 11.

The SJukis vara led by Steve
MiJdlcton with a ginte-his- h 23

points. Rcr.dy Hcire cT.e Cu the
bench to score 1 8 points, end K&i

fourth place and 78 more to capture the
all-tim- e lead. The record is within her
reach, assistant sports information dir-

ector Terry Beek said.
"If she plays the entire year like she

has been, averaging nearly four assists
per game, she could get it," Beek said.

Imming averaged more than nine
points per game her freshman and jun-
ior years and had a career-hig- h 12.7

points per game as a sophomore. She
also had a career-hig- h 117 assists that
season.

Imming was moved to point guard
this season a move she said she is

getting used to. Beck said that Imming's
leadership abilities and her intensity
have helped her to adjust more smoothly
to the move.

"She's our quarterback on offense
and on defense," Beck said. "She has
done a real good job, especially consid-

ering she's just learning my system.
She's producing points, but we could
use a few more assists from her. Other
than that, she's done everything I've
needed."

"It has to be frustrating for her not
being able to play where she'd want,
but she's playing point guard to help
the team. I enjoy coaching her. She is a

Corona

Fri. 4-- 7 p.m.

4 Tj,'1 - l!
Numberer ar.d Dou3 Novsek added
15 and 14 rcir.'-- rerpectivtdy.

S1U lii t!.? tir T-- led in the
cmwq v. ith 11-- 3 in the rr:rdr. 2 12

arclticdto tie
it at 21 :.n r.ir.::;j hicr. The

g:e v:'i t:
The C ..t. e. .1 their Cit

Ices .t i. n , ji t trti d stri.t:y..t
lees Uus ;. f:r a record cf .

Nclricka eve d their season mark
f.t 2 2.

quality person and a quality athlete,"
Beck said.

Imming, from Kearney, is an English
and math education major. She said
she would like to see the team hold
onto its top-2-0 ranking and finish in the
upper half of the Big Eight conference.

FOI1SALE

ETCHED GLASSWARE!
PERFECT GIFTS! Over 40 styles of wine, beer, and

beverage glasses! Most 99c through $475. Greek letters
available. Presentations, second floor of Centrum, 111 1 0
St. Open weekdays until 9:00.

"SUGAR BOWL TICKETS"

Tommy -

6 pm. -- 10 pm.
REDUCED FARE ticket, Burbank to Lincoln. January

3rd. Joan
MUST SELL: Couch, chairs, bikes, shelves,

foot frig., perfect for dorms, other miscellaneous
items Call

COMPLETE set of weights and bench. Like new. $50.

FOR SALE: Signet tenor saxaphone. Like new. Phone
9 after 5:00.

IBM SELECTRIC Typewriter. $125.

FOUR SUGAR Bowl Tickets. Best Offer. Jill 8 or

PROFESSIONAL
35 mm CAMERA

Canon 1 with motor drive. Excellent condition,
$300 or best reasonable offer. Call Paul
Leave message.

AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Flight attendants, agents,
mechanics, customer service. Salaries to $50K. Entry
level positions Call Ext.

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 (U repair). Delin-

quent tax property. Repossessions. Call
ext GH 9636 for current repo list.

GOVERNMENT JOBS. S16.040-S59.230y- Now Hir-in-

Call Ext. tor current federal list.
YAMAHA trumpet Taking reasonable offers.

after 6 pm.

SPACE MUSIC!
Stop in and hear the newest type ot music that is

interesting and relaxing. Vangelis. Fresh Aire,
Brian Eno. Windham Hill & 100 s more!!

THE WAY HOME
RECORDS & BOOKS

4203 S 48th

"Interesting Music & Books for Interesting People''

By Jim Ballard
Staff Reporter

Nebraska's Cornhuskers won't be

the only football team from UNL play-

ing in New Orleans during break.
As most people know, the Huskers

will be playing in the Sugar Bowl on

Jan. 1 against Louisiana State. But

another team will be playing for a
national title in its own right.

The Warriors, by winning the
intramural football title in

November, qualified for the University

Flag Football National Championships
in New Orleans.

Scott Grasmick, one of the Warriors'

managers, said teams were selected on

a first-com- e, first-serv- e basis.
"This is the first time a guys' team

has been sent from here," Grasmick
said. "All teams that won at their uni-

versities were invited, and from that, 72

slots were filled."
Grasmick said the team would be

staying and playing at the University of

SIX SUGAR Bowl tickets for sale. Best Offer. Call (703)
0 eveningsweekends.

AUTOS FOI1 SALE
1978 DODGE Challenger, sport coupe, silver

black, 4 cylinder, automatic transmission, air, AM-F-

stereo, good sound car - aboveaverage condition. $1,995
or best offer. Call 435-759- 8 before 9 am. or collect

1976 280-Z- . Charcoal, excellent condition. $3400. Leave
message - 3

78 DATSUN 280-Z- , 2X2, Jarvis Redwine's r.

sunroof, auto., good condition, excellent tires. $3,650.
Call between 6 pm

'83 CHEVY 4X4. Fancy. See to appreciate. Pat
77-7851.

1986 MONTE CARLO, high miles, runs good. $600.

1981 PLYMOUTH TC-3- , good winter car. Front wheel
drive, runs great. 67,000 miles. $2,000

FOR BENT
$475. Single family unit located in northeast Lincoln

complex. Over 1400 sq. ft. with lots of windows, Cathedral
ceilings, 1 12 baths and two bedrooms. 2 or

house with WB, stove, gas
grill. 2115 S. 22nd $425 plus utilities and deposit. 435- -'

6992, 10-- 6 pm.

AVAILABLE January 1 ranch style. No pets.
$425month plus utilities. 1925 Burnham.

SPACIOUS one bedroom at 4221 Holdrege $295 plus
utilities. Call evenings, 9

AVAILABLE January 1, 13 of three bedroom house,
1020 N. 8th St Walking distance from main campus.

parking, air conditioning, laundry. $120month
& 13 utilities DanTim 475-080-

FURNISHED - 648 S. 12th. efficiency $213 heat included.
502 S. 12th. efficiency $186-$22-

$266,474-5618- ; Unfurnished 3535Vine.$275.
$385 heat included, unfurnished
1615 Garfield, $310.
townhouse, 3404 Near Park. $650. Or call 0 for all
units.

COLLEGE VIEW
3215 S. 48th St., Garden level. Cozy, clean,

apartment, large closets, fenced backyard,
parking, partially or fully furnished. 0 evenings
till 11:00 or weekends.

January 1, 3811 Washington. Two bedroom house,
araCoup!e Preferred. $345 plus utilities & deposit.

EAST CAMPUS ready now! Super clean 1 bedroom,
all appliances, central heat, laundry, parking. Priced
right! Huntington Square, Joseph E Kean Co.474-166-

640 South 20th
WITHIN WALKING & biking to UNL. Megasized one

bedroom at $260. Loads of closet space. Spacious 2
bedroom from $275 Laundry.

1. 2, 3. BEDROOM apartments, some garages. Between
campus. Call for price & details

WALK TO UNL
NICE, NEWER WD IN apartment,

$315. Zimmer Management. 475-018-

2301 A St., cozy, energy-efficie- one bedroom, $240.

1444 PEACH STREET
NEW all appliances, laundry,

parking No pets or children. S325.

508 S. 25th
NEWER, unfurnished apartment. $295month.

leave message.

EAST CAMPUS
2600 N. 35th. $245 plus deposit. 4 or

WE WANT TO SUBLEASE our apt. close to

campus. $295 per month plus utilities. 477-197-

NEAR NEW
535 N. 23rd, 1 & 2 bedroom from $265 plus deposit 4

or

EAST CAMPUS AREA
Newer 1 12 baths, deluxe kitchen, Rec

Room S500. 9 after 5:30.

HUSKER HALL
ROOMS FOR RENT. Double and single, conveniently

located, student run co-o- S215-S26- Enjoy our home-cooke- d

meals and friendly collegiate atmosphere. Call
Mark at

NEAR 33rd & HOLDREGE. Brand new apart-
ment, microwave, dishwasher, ceiling fan. Available Jan.
5. $350 per month. Lease through May, possibly longer.

1814 N. 68th
1 & 2 BEDROOM, appliances, clean. No pets. $190 & up

plus utilities. 5 or
FANTASTIC C0ND0 at Lake Dillon. Sleeps eight. Whirl-

pool, iacuzzi, swimming pool. January 2-- Call 2

after 6 pm.
HOUSE, THREE bedroom, between campuses, low

utilities, neat & clean only. $375, 1 evenings.

STUDENT SPECIALS
445 S. 30th - 3 bedroom. $395

1735 N. 29th - 5 bedroom, 2 bath $575.
2740 "R" St. - 3 bedroom apt. $325.

By Kyle Schurman
Staff Reporter

Personal problems with last year's
team nearly caused Nebraska women's
point guard Stacy Imming to forgo bas-

ketball this season. However, after
talking with new coach Angela Beck,
she decided to play and again has
become an important part of the team.

"Stacy's doing the things necessary
for the team to win," Beck said. "She's
a big reason why we're 5-- We have
three or four players who don't get a lot
of recognition but deserve it and she's
one of them."

Imming, a senior, is also glad she
spoke with Beck before deciding
whether to play this season.

"I'm happy with my play this year,"
Imming said. "Just as long as we're

winning. I'm having fun. Since it's my
last year, I want to help the team as
much as I can. If we have a good record,
we can bring in good players and get
the program back on its feet."

Imming is averaging 10.7 points per
game this season and has 22 assists,
bringing her career total to 265 assists,
which is fifth on Nebraska all-tim- e

charts. She needs 15 more to move into

45$

Monday

'Join the1412 "O" St.

7
;

BEER

Duffy's Bar Acsoc.
Draws 95$ Bar

$2.10 Pitchers
Late Night Happy Hour

Any Catering Order
During December, 1986,

Duffy 's Tradition. "

LIQUOR WINE

V?

3 foot & 6 foot Sandwiches

We wish to extend you a very sincere
THANK-YO- U for helping to make

our first year a success!

HAVE A JOYOUS
CHRISTMAS

and a
HAPPY NEW YEAR

V)

It' Party Trays-- 4 Varieties! w
NEED A LAST MINUTE CHRISTMAS GIFT?

Check our gift display for those hard-to-buy-f- people.Y7
(, 27th & Vine Remember Delivers!

(2)
America's Greatest Hero


